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Abstract 
New mutants and wild type standard reference strains of Neurospora intermedia 
This new mutants and stocks is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol25/iss1/22 
The xot  A and o ~tmins  wed  in our linkage  tests  will be deposited in FGSC, for reference.- -
Sciencer,  Stanford-lhiverrity,  Stanford,  C A  9 4 3 0 5 .
- - - D e p o r t m e n t  o f  Biological
New rwtanb  and wild type standard
I
Mufontr  recently isolated from Nevrorpora  intermedia  are listed below  in
Tobler  1  and 2. Induced mutmts  were is&ted  by filtration  enrichment
reference rtroinr  of Neurorporo  intermedio. (Woodward,  d e  Zeeuw  a n d  S r b  ( 1 9 5 4 )  Proc. Not .  Acad.  Sci.  “SA 40:192)
fol lowing U”  irradiation  to  opproximotely  2 0 %  IUV,~YO, o f  a conidia,  rurpen-
w i l d  type stmin  P13A (FGSC  “17.56).
sion  of  wi ld type s t r a i n  Pl7a  (FGSC  ffl767). Mutants were then crossed  to
Stroinr  P17a and P13A have been recommended 01  reference emins  for N.intermedio  (Perkins,
Turner, and Barry  (1976) Evolution 30: 281). T h e mutants listed  in Table  1  h a v e  b e e n  arrigned  to  rpeciiic  linkTgge  group  and the i r
approximate  gene  order has been ertablirhed  (Shew,  man,,rcriP,  in Prepara+ion).
Wild type rtraim  with o more  ~imilor  genetic  background than is prerent between PI70  and P13A would be ureful  for future genetic
studier. To accomplish this,  P170  and P13A were crorred  and F, ,xogeny  were  iv&ted.  Those F,‘r having  the best  vegetative growth
were then intercrossed in vo’iiou~ combinotionr. The pair  of F, isol.tes  giving  the high&  perceotoge  of discharged  black rprer  was
s&cted,  and F:,  progeny from this croir  were iroloted. Selection bored on vegetative gowth  and dirchorged  black spore percentage,
was  continued iar  five generatim. Strainr  having  a uniform vqetotive  growth  were selected  from  the fifth generation  to serve  os
wild types  in future rtvdier. One strain of each mating  ‘ype  WOI  selected and designated ar  ShP-lo and ShP-IA.
The mutontr  listed in Table  I and the tw, inbred strains, ShP-la and ShP-IA, ore being deporited  with the Fungo  Genetics Stock
C e n t e r .  (1 would  l ike  to  thank D r .  D.  D.  Perkins  f o r  kindly  prov id ing the  wi ld  ‘ype  stocks  P170  and P13A.
- D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B o t a n y ,  Lhiverrity  o f  N o r t h  Carolina,  Chop,  H i , , ,  Nor th  Caro l ina  2,514
